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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
Local E,,angelist 
. 809 Byrd Drive 
STANLEY SHIPP 
A ssociate Minister 
180 1 De/wood 
Sept ember 3, 1969 
Mr. Johnny Jac kson 
Chur ch of Ch rist 
100 South Delaware 
Irving , Texas 
Dear Johnny: 
It was extreme ly thoughtfu l of yo u to write about my dec ision to 
remain at Highland. The time you took and the sentimenf's you 
expressed came as a gladly we lcomed encouragement. 
Hi gh land faces some of her most cr it ica l time s just ahead. I have 
_ II • I Ill I f II t I • h , 11 f t I I I nu w110 orearr1s u · grea acc omp , 1s men rs ou nave p1acea my-
se lf in the hands of God for His "w ill and purpose" to be worked 
(Phil. 2: 12- 13). 
The g rea test cha ll enge for me is the sp irit ua l cha I lenge of a l low ing 
J esus Christ to be my constant Rule r- Lord. Wi ll yo u pray right now 
that in every situa ti on regarding my work here I wi ll be God 's man 
and not my own or someone e lse 's? Than k you for helping in this 
effective way . 
I tr eas ure our friend ship and hope that the future holds many more 
opportunities for our mutual service. 
Your brother, 
J ohn Allen Chalk 
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Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
5th and Highland 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear John Allen: 
100 So. Delaware 
At Irving Blvd. 
Irving, Texas 7S060 
July 16, 1969 
In our Herald of Truth meeting last Saturday here in Dall as, 
I learned about your decision to accept the work at Highland. I 
feel that you are just what they need at the present time and 
with Sue wanting you to return to local work, it ought to be a 
happy move all around. 
We pray that God will give you and Highland your greatest 
ministry ever as you seeKto let the Master's Will be reali zed in 
your life. 
the name of Christ, 
JJ:kw 
